A series of some 1, 3-oxazine amine derivatives including 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines has been synthesised by solid SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyzed solvent-free cyclization of aryl chalcones and urea under microwave irradiation. The yields of the oxazines were more than 80%. The synthesised oxazine amines were characterized by their physical constants, analytical and spectroscopic data. The antimicrobial activities of these oxazine derivatives have been studied using Bauer-Kirby method.
INTRODUCTION
The unsaturated oxazine and its derivatives are important bio-active six membered heterocyclic compounds possess one oxygen and one nitrogen atom 1 . Depending upon the relative position of these tow atoms and the double bond, they shows some isomeric structures such as 1, 2 or 1, 3 or 1, 4 oxazines 2 . These oxazines were medicinally important due to the presence of oxygen, nitrogen heteroatoms along with a double bonds in their structural moieties 3 . The important medicinal activities of these oxazines are anti-bacterial, antifungal [3] [4] [5] , anti-plasmodial 6 , anti-cancer 7 , anti-depressants 8 , cytotoxicity 9 , anti-osteoplastic 10 , anti-tumour 11 , anti-oxidant 12 , anti-tuberculosis 13 , antineoplastic 14 , antagonists 15 , anti-inflammatory 16 , anti-infectants 17 , IKB kinase beta 18 and PTP-1B inhibition 19 . These oxazine derivatives were applied for improving the super resolution microscope 20 , synthesis of eosinophils 21 , identification and separation of neutrophils 22 . Many oxazine derivatives were used as a dyes 23 . These oxazine derivatives are used as intermediate for synthesis of N-acylamides of β-ketoacids 24 , amides 25 , halosubstituted aryl methyl ketones 26 and uracils 27 . Numerous solvent assisted and solventfree synthetic methods were available for synthesis of oxazine derivatives 28 . Currently scientists and organic chemists paid much more interest for solventfree synthesis 4, [29] [30] [31] 32 . Hetero Diels-alder reaction 3 , ring closure 30 , cycloadditon of the types (6+0) 33 , (4+2) 34 and (3+3) 35 , Betti base induced condensation 30 , Mannich type condensation-cyclization 4 and cyclization of chalcones 5 were used for synthesis of oxazine derivatives. Verma et. al. 29 have synthesised some benzoxazine/oxazine fused isoquinolines and naphthyridines by solvent-free method. Elarfi and Al-difar 5 have synthesised some 1, 3-oxazine derivatives by solvent-assisted method from chalcones and urea. More than 75% of dihydro-2 H-benzo-and naphtho-1, 3-oxazine derivatives were synthesized by Mathew et al., 4 using solvent-free method. Efficient synthesis of some 1, 3-oxazine-4-thiones synthesised by N-methylimidazole promoted solvent-free conditions. Sapkal et al., have investigated the role of ammonium acetate for solvent-free synthesis of 1,3-disubstituted-2,3-dihydro-1 H-naphyl oxazines 31 . Within the above view, there is no information available in the literature for the solvent-free synthesis and the study of antimicrobial activities of 1-naphthyl based oxazine 2-amine derivatives. Therefore, the authors taken efforts to synthesize some aryl unsaturated oxiranes ncluding 1-naphthyl based oxazine-2-amine derivatives and studied the antimicrobial activities using Bauer-Kirby in-vitro disc diffusion method.
EXPERIMENTAL General
All chemical and reagents used in this present study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and Merck Chemical companies. Samsung GW73BD model microwave oven(100-700W, 230V, 50Hz, 2450Hz ) is used for synthesising the oxazine derivatives.The melting points of the oxazine derivatives were determined using a Mettler FP51 melting point apparatus in open glass capillaries and are uncorrected. The SHIMADZU Fourier transform spectrophotometer was used for recording infrared spectra (KBr, 4000-400 cm -1 ) of all oxazines in KBr discs. The NMR spectra of oxazines were recorded in Bruker AV400 series type NMR spectrometer, operating at 400MHz for 1 H and100 MHz for 13 C spectra in CDCl 3 solvent using TMS as internal standard. The SHIMADZU mass spectrometer was used for recording mass spectra of all synthesised oxazines using chemical ionization technique.
Preparation of SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyst
The SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyst was prepared according to literature procedure 36 . In a 50mL Borosil beaker, 2 g of silica (10-20μ) 2 mL of ortho phosphoric acid were taken and mixed thoroughly with glass rod. This mixture was heated on a hot air oven at 85°C for 1h, cooled to room temperature, stored in a borosil bottle and tightly capped. Equi-molar quantities of chalcones (2 mmol), urea(2mmol) and 0.4 g of SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 were taken in a 50 mL beaker, closed with the lid. This reaction mixture was subjected to microwave irradiation for 2-4 minutes at 650W (Scheme 1) (Samsung, Microwave Oven,. The completion of reaction was monitored by Thin layer Chromatogram. After completion of reaction, about 20 mL of dichloromethane was added, followed by simple filtration. The solution was concentrated and the residue was purified by re-crystallization. The solid catalyst was reused for further reaction runs. The synthesized oxazines were characterized by their physical constants, IR, NMR and Mass spectral data. Analytical and Mass spectral data of these oxazine derivatives were presented in Table 1 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The authors attempts to synthesize oxazine derivatives by cyclization of chalcones possessing electron withdrawing as well as electron donating group as substituents and urea in the presence of solid acidic catalyst SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 under microwave irradiation. Hence the authors have synthesized some substituted 1,3-oxazine derivatives by the cyclization of 2 mmole of chalcone, 2 mmole of urea under microwave irradiation with 0.4g of SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyst at 550W for 4-6 minutes (Samsung Grill, GW73BD Microwave oven, 230V A/c, 50Hz, 2450Hz, 100-750W (IEC-705), (Scheme 1). During the course of this reaction SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyses cyclization between chalcones and urea followed by rearrangement gave the 1, 3-oxazine amines. The yield of the oxazine in this reaction is more than 80%. The chalcone containing electron donating substituent (OCH 3 ) gave higher yields than electron-withdrawing (halogens, NO 2 ) substituents. Further we have investigated this cyclization reaction with equimolar quantities of the styryl 1-naphthyl ketone (entry 10 ) and urea under the same condition mentioned as above. In this reaction the obtained yield was 90%. The effect of catalyst on this reaction was investigated by varying the catalyst quantity from 0.1 g to 1 g. As the catalyst quantity is increased from 0.1 g to 1 g, the percentage of yield of product was increased from 82 to 90%. There is no increase the percentage of product after adding 0.4 g of catalyst. The results, analytical and mass spectral data are summarized in Table 1 . The reusability of this catalyst was studied for the cyclization of styryl 1-naphthyl ketone, and urea (entry 10) the result is presented in Table 2 . From the Table 2 , first two runs gave 90% product. The third, fourth and fifth runs of reactions gave respectively the yields 89.5%, 89.5% and 89% of oxazines. There was no appreciable loss in its effect of catalytic activity observed up to the fifth run. The effect of solvents on the yield was also studied with methanol, ethanol, dichloromethane and tetrahydrofuran from each component of the catalyst (entry 10). Similarly the effect of microwave irradiation was studied on each component of the catalyst. The effect of solvents on the yield of oxazine derivatives presented in Table 3 . From the table highest yield of oxazine obtained from the cyclization of chalcones and urea with the catalyst SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 in microwave irradiation. The infrared and nmr spectroscopic data of these oxazine amine derivatives are summarized in Table 4 . 
Antimicrobial activities Antibacterial sensitivity assay
Antibacterial sensitivity assay of all 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries 11-23) was performed using Kirby-Bauer 30 disc diffusion technique. In each Petri plate about 0.5 mL of the test bacterial sample was spread uniformly over the solidified Mueller Hinton agar using sterile glass spreader. Then the discs with 5mm diameter made up of Whatmann No.1 filter paper, impregnated with the solution of the compound were placed on the medium using sterile forceps. The plates were incubated for 24 h at 37 o C by keeping the plates upside down to prevent the collection of water droplets over the medium. After 24 h, the plates were visually examined and the diameter values of the zone of inhibition were measured. Triplicate results were recorded by repeating the same procedure.
The antibacterial activities of all prepared 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries 11-23) have been studied against two gram positive pathogenic strains Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus faecalis and four gram negavtive strains Escherichia coli, Klebsiella species, Psuedomonas and Proteus vulgaris. The disc diffusion technique was followed using the Kirby-Bauer 30 method, at a concentration of 250 μg/mL with Ampicillin and Streptomycin used as the standard drugs. The measured antibacterial activities of all 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries 11-23) are presented in Table 5 . Antifungal sensitivity assay Antifungal sensitivity assay all 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries 11-23) were performed using Kirby-Bauer 30 disc diffusion technique. PDA medium was prepared and sterilized as above. It was poured (ear bearing heating condition) in the Petri-plate which was already filled with 1 mL of the fungal species. The plate was rotated clockwise and counter clock-wise for uniform spreading of the species. The discs were impregnated with the test solution. The test solution was prepared by dissolving 15 mg of the chalcone in 1mL of DMSO solvent. The medium was allowed to solidify and kept for 24 h. Then the plates were visually examined and the diameter values of zone of inhibition were measured. Triplicate results were recorded by repeating the same procedure.
The study of antifungal activities of all 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries 11-23) has been done with Candida albicans as the fungal strain using the disc diffusion technique and the other two strains Penicillium species and Aspergillus niger, the dilution method was adopted. The drug dilution was kept as 50 μg/mL. Griseofulvin has been taken as the standard drug. The observed antifungal activities of all all 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines (entries [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] were presented in Table 6 
CONCLUSIONS
Some oxazine amine derivatives including 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines have been synthesised by solvent-free cyclization of aryl chalcones and urea in presence of SiO 2 -H 3 PO 4 catalyst under microwave irradiation. The yields of these oxazines were more than 80%. This synthetic methodology offers solvent-free cyclization, non-hazardous, easy-workup procedure, shorter reaction time and better yields. These oxazine derivatives were characterized by their physical constants and spectral data. The antimicrobial activities of synthesised 4-(1-naphthyl)-5,6-dihydro-6-(substituted phenyl)-oxazine-2-amines have been evaluated. The compounds possess methoxy, methyl, dimethyl, chloro, bromo and nitro substituents were showed appreciable antimicrobial activities.
